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Caring of the Gynecological Cancer Patients for
Their Families And Nursing Support
Kimie KOSHIZUKA, Kiyoko KANDAl) and Fumiyo FUJIN02)
Abstract
The purposes of this study are to identify desires of gynecological cancer
patients thought for their families and to discuss nursing support to be provided.
The subjects are eleven inpatients who had operation after diagnosis of gynecolo-
gical cancers. Data was collected through semi-constitutive interview and analyzed
based on the qualitative deductive method. What the patients most cared about
were grouped into five categories: "Family would be impacted by cancer as much
as the patients did"; "Sense of burden for making family worried"; "Family became
closer and more united"; "Family would give me power to fight against the dis-
ease"; and "Change in the attitude toward the family". The patients and the fami-
lies review their relationship, making them feel closer. Encouragement, understand-
ing and support of the families would give the patients power to fight against the
disease and cope with treatment. Nurses should understand the impacts cancer
would give both to the patients and their families so that they can successfully
help patients to accept treatments. Team support is especially important so that
the roles in the family can be adjusted properly.
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